
List of trick learned during media archeology workshop 4-7 
april 2016

Equipment :

Monitor,
Amiga 1200 with running amigaOs 3.0 and with 2 partion on 
the hardDisk called DATA and SYSTEM
Mouse for Amiga
Floppy disk - USB hard drive
Floppy disk already formatted for the AmigaOS free to use
25 pin - USB nullmodem cable 
Manuall of amiga (German Language)

If you would like to use a mordern new floppy(1,4 Megabite 
size) for share data between Amiga1200 and your machine:

1) Cover with balck tape the hole on the bottom left of the 
floppy

2) Put the ploppy inside the amiga and use the program tools 
for format it

3) Now you can use it as a normal floppy

If you would like to share data using the Serial Port you 
can use the 25 pin - usb cable.

I had used this https://www.amigaforever.com/ae/ that is a 
tool for windows that allow easyly to make the connection 
and share file. 

On the amiga there is already installed and set up the 
sofware to make run it automatically the connection.

With this cable it's also possibile use othe way to make a 
comunication like using telnet or other...

Here there is a huge database for program,libs and more for 
amiga os (remember to check the compatibility because there 
are several version of the operativeSystem)



 
http://aminet.net/ 

the program are .lha archive for decompress the file and 
install on the amiga you need run a shell and type

lha x <path where is located the file> <file name>  
<destination>

Example:

lha x DATA:Play16.lha DATA:

the lha command of course has several option if you need 
more you che read the documentation.

If you need to install a libs after decompressed you need 
open the file, show all the file ( right-click->windows -> 
show all file ) and grub the file .libs in to the folder 
SYSTEM -> libs (to make it vesible you have to show all the 
file)

It's possible usign the amiga scripting languare called 
AREXX file are .rexx and for make it run open a shell and 
type: 

rx <path where is located the file> <file name>

here to get started http://wiki.amigaos.net/wiki/
AmigaOS_Manual:_ARexx

I have installed a sound player that it's called Play16 that 
it's able to play also wav file. 
To use it open a shell :

Play16 <path where is located the file> <file name>

here some detail about it http://aminet.net/package/mus/
play/Play16



here some general link :

http://wiki.amigaos.net/wiki/Main_Page

http://wiki.amigaos.net/wiki/
AmigaOS_Manual:_AmigaDOS_Command_Examples

http://guide.abime.net/home3.htm

http://www.ianstedman.co.uk/Amiga/amiga_h_w/serial_port/
serial_port.html

http://www.soundonsound.com/sos/1995_articles/dec95/
amiganotes.html

https://www.goldwave.com/


